
Burke Community Church 
Council of Elders Meeting 

Minutes September 19, 2020 
8:00 a.m. 

Discussion Leader: Steve Knight 
 

 
 Attendees: 

Ben Allen via Zoom (Elder), Bob Ashton (Elder), Marty Baker (Pastor/Elder), Steve Knight 
(Elder), George Lare (Elder), Dave McKernan (Elder), Michael Coffey (Pastor)  

The meeting opened with prayer at 8:06 a.m. 

Agenda:   

 
Discussion Lead Topic 

Council Approve minutes of Aug 3 and Sept 8, 2020 elder 
meetings  

Council Review celebration weekend for new building opening. 
Any issues or lessons learned   

Paul Schmidt Status of Land Use, DTS discussions, building 
construction, Construction Liaison report  

Dave McKernan Budget Review 
Pastor Marty Staff update 

 
 

I. Business 
 

a. Minutes. Elders approved the minutes of the August 3 and September 8, 2020 
Council of Elders (COE) meetings 
 

b. Staffing.  Pastor Michael Coffey provided a briefing on an approach to hire a 
Communications Pastor/Director in 2021.  This individual would orchestrate 
the messages that BCC publishes on web-sites, within our building, and in 
programs, activities, social media. We are recognizing that digital media is 
often the first impression that visitors and future members have of BCC.  The 
challenge will be to make this position fit within the budget next year.  The 
COE approves of this priority in 2021 – if the staff can fit it within the budget.   
 

c. Budget Discussions.  2021 will be a challenging year.  Health care costs are 
expected to rise; we have a new Executive Director and a couple of interns; we 
are still looking for a worship pastor, and we just discussed a Communications 



Pastor/Director to be added into the budget.  On top of that, there will be 
increased operations costs due to the increased facility size.  The staff is 
continuing to work on the budget and it will be available for discussion before 
the November Congregational Meeting.   
 

d. New Building Opening, Lessons Learned.  Overall, the weekend was outstanding.  
The worship team and Darren Brown did a wonderful job. Ushers were able to keep 
seating in “every other row,” though some groups were seen closer than 4-seats of 
separation.   While the first service had some technical issues with the confidence 
monitor on row 1, the second and third services went great.  There are still some 
rough spots to be worked, to include televisions in the lobby and overflow rooms.  But 
overall, the 45th anniversary celebration of BCC was a terrific review of God’s 
faithfulness and the commitments of our members and attendees.   

 
e. DTS, and building construction.  DTS: nothing to report.  The attorney is reviewing 

Land Use language to share with the FFX Board of Supervisors.   
    For 2020, the Worship team is requesting to purchase new audio-visual hardware 
to improve our streaming capability.  The COE approved this $29,000 cost increase.  
There will likely be additional cost increases in the refurbishment of the old building 
as we reroute sound and control cables to the stage.  The COE expects that the old 
sanctuary will continue to be used for high school ministry, as a teaching venue, for 
men’s breakfasts, Breakaway meetings, and similar large group events.   
 

 
 
 
 

Following a closing prayer, the Council adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ben Allen   
Clerk of the Council of Elders 

 


